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Abstract: The writing and reading disorders in
stroke patients (alexias, agraphias and acalculias) are
more frequent than verified in routine exam, not only
in the less developed but also in large neurological de-
partments.
Alexia is an acquired type of sensory aphasia whe-
re damage to the brain causesa patient to lose the ability
toread.Itisalsocalledwordblindness,textblindnessor
visual aphasia. Alexia refers to an acquired inability to
read caused by brain damage and must be distinguished
from dyslexia, a developmental abnormality in which
the individual is unable to learn to read, and from illiter-
acy, which reflects a poor educational back-ground.
Most aphasics are also alexic, but alexia may occur in
the absence of aphasia and may occasionally be the sole
disabilityresultingfromspecificbrainlesions.Thereare
differentclassificationsofalexias.Traditionally,theale-
xias are divided into three categories: pure alexia with
agraphia, pure alexia without agraphia, and alexia asso-
ciated with aphasia (“aphasic alexia”).
Agraphia is defined as the disruption of previo-
usly intact writing skills by brain damage. Writing in-
volves several elements — language processing, spell-
ing, visual perception, visual-spatial orientation for
graphic symbols, motor planning, and motor control of
writing. A disturbance of any of these processes can
impair writing. Agraphia may occur by itself or as as-
sociation with aphasias, alexia, agnosia and apraxia.
Agraphia can also result from “peripheral” involve-
ment of the motor act of writing. Like alexia, agraphia
must be distinguished from illiteracy, where writing
skills were never developed.
Acalculia is a clinical syndrome of acquired defi-
cits in mathematical calculation, either mentally or
with paper and pencil. This language disturbances can
be classified differently, but there are three principal
types of acalculia: acalculia associated with language
disturbances, including number paraphasia, number
agraphia, or number alexia; acalculia secondary to vi-
sual-spatial dysfunction with malalignment of num-
bers and columns, and a primary anarithmetria entail-
ing disruption of the computation process.
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INTRODUCTION
The writing and reading disorders in stroke pati-
ents (alexia’s and agraphias) are more frequent than
verified in routine exam, not only in the less developed
but also in large neurological departments (1–16). Be-
cause reading and writing are aphasic disorders, but
one in which the comprehension and production of
written language are affected more than spoken langu-
age modalities (3, 6).
There are a variety of theories which explain the
mechanisms involved in reading and the comprehen-
sion of written language. Reading, of course, requires
activation ofthe visual areas in the occipital and occip-
ital and temporal lobes, so that form is perceived, thus
revealing that the form is a word. In addition, letters or
groupsoflettersmustberecognized andtheirtemporal
order ascertained (“orthographic” processing); there
must be semantic processing so that the meaning of the
word can be derived, and there may be phonological
processing so that the sound of the word may be heard
within the privacy of one’s head. These latter stages of
linguistic analysis involve activation of Wernicke’s
and Broca’s area, and the IPL— also demonstrated by
functional imaging (3, 16). However, different regions
of the brain also interact during various stages of read-
ing,suchasinconsequence, abnormalities orlesionsto
different areas can result in different symptoms, such
as an inability to recognize sentences or long words,
whereasthe ability to recognize letters and short words
remains intact. Or, an inability to derive semantic mea-
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read words, although spelling ability is intact (16). For
example, injuries of the left IPL can disrupt the ability
to read and spell. Damage to the adjacent but more an-
terior-lateral supramarginal gyrus can disrupt the abil-
itytospellbysoundandtoengageinphonological pro-
cessing-which is one of the most common correlate of
reading disability.) Injuries to Wernicke’s area can dis-
rupt reading, writing, and all aspects of linguistic com-
prehension (16). Lesions to the basal (middle/inferior)
temporal lobe can disrupt both reading and naming; a
condition referred to as phonological alexia and which
is also associated with injuries of the supramarginal
gyrus. Furthermore, it is showed that phonological
dyslexia and dysgraphia may be produced by damage
to variety of perisylvian cortical regions which is con-
sistent with distributed network models of phonologi-
cal processing (3).
ALEXIAS
Alexia(fromtheGreek ,privative,expressingne-
gation, and      =“word”)isanacquiredtypeofsen-
sory aphasia where damage to the brain causes a pat-
ient to lose the ability to read. It is also called word
blindness, text blindness or visual aphasia. Alexia re-
fers to an acquired inability to read caused by brain d-
amage and must be distinguished fromdyslexia, a dev-
elopmental abnormality in which the individual is un-
able learning to read, consequently illiteracy, reflects a
poor educational back-ground (16, 17).
Most aphasics are also alexic, but alexia may oc-
cur in the absence of aphasia and may occasionally be
virtually the sole disability resulting from specific brain
lesions. There are different classifications of alexias.
Traditionally, the alexias are divided into three catego-
ries: pure alexia with agraphia, pure alexia without
agraphia, and alexia associated with aphasia (“aphasic
alexia”) (12).
More than a century ago, Dejerine described two dis-
tinct alexia syndromes — alexia with agraphia and alexia
without agraphia. Alexia with agraphia occurred after
left-hemisphere parietal damage; alexia without agraphia
resulted from occipital damage together with damage to
thespleniumofthecorpuscallosum(Figure1).Sincethen,
several case reports have supported the clinical and neu-
ro-pathological patterns of these two alexias. More re-
cently, a third major alexia syndrome has been proposed,
based on an anterior lesion in the left hemisphere; this has
been called frontal alexia (19, 20, 21). It should be noted
thatalthoughthesymptomsofeachofthesealexiasarerel-
atively clear-cut, associated clinical findings vary conside-
rably depending on the extent of the lesions and involve-
ment of other areas of the cerebrum (22).
Pure alexia with agraphia
Synonyms for this syndrome include parie-
tal-temporal alexia, angular alexia, central alexia, and
semanticalexia.Thesyndromeofalexiawithagraphia,
described by French physician Dejerine in 1891, both
reading and writing are disrupted with the writing im-
pairment usually equal in severity to the alexia, and
without significant dysfunction of other language mo-
dalities (17, 18, 19, 20, 21) (Table 1).
Patients display difficulty in comprehending writ-
ten material that is read silently as well as in reading
out loud. Reading of letters and words is impaired, and
this difficulty extends to comprehension of numbers
and musical notations. The problem with letter identi-
fication isnot restricted tothevisual modality; patients
also have problems recognizing words when they are
spelled aloud. Parietal-temporal alexia is often associ-
ated with fluent paraphasic aphasia (22, 23).
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Figure 1. Ischemic stroke in temporo — occipital
lobe (by computed tomography scan) in patients
with pure alexia
Spontaneous speech: Fluent, often paraphasic
Naming: Often impaired
Auditory
comprehension:
Intact
Repetition: Intact
Reading: Impaired
Writing: Impaired
Associated signs: Gerstmann’s syndrome,
right visual filed defect
Localization: Left inferior parietal lobule
Table 1. Features of Pure alexia with agraphiaPure alexia without agraphia
Dejerine described the second acquired alexia
syndrome, pure alexia without agraphia, in 1892. Syn-
onyms for this syndrome include occipital alexia, pure
alexia, posterior alexia, pure word blindness, and let-
ter-by-letter alexia. These patients have no gross apha-
sia, and they can write, either spontaneously or to dicta-
tion. The hallmark of this syndrome is the paradoxical
inability of the patients to read words they just wrote.
Alexia without agraphia is easily recognized becau-
se it is characterized by a disturbance of reading contra-
stedwithrelativelypreservedwritingskills.Patientstypi-
cally cannot read what they have just finished writing.
The difficulty with letter and word recognition is specific
to the visual modality, and patients can spell out aloud
and recognize words spelled to them by the examiner.
Letter naming, although initially slow, improves
with practice, and the patients often learn to read the in-
dividual letters of the word aloud and then decipher the
words from their oral spelling (18, 19, 20, 21, 22). The
featuresofalexiawithoutagraphiaareshowninTable2.
Frontal alexia
In patients with frontal alexia, reading compre-
hension is typically limited to a few single words, usu-
ally content words. Reading comprehension of func-
tion words such as prepositions and pronouns is impai-
red. In contrast to their ability to recognize some
words, patients are unable to read the individual letters
of the word. Spelling words out loud and comprehen-
sion of words that are spelled aloud is also poor. Ase-
vere agraphia accompanies the alexia, with writing
characterized bypoorly formedletters,omission oflet-
ters,andgrammaticallyincorrectsentences.Frontalale-
xia is typically associated with a nonfluent aphasia. Alt-
hough these traditional neuro-anatomically based dis-
tinctions have provided us with a better understanding
ofthealexias,theydonotfullyexplainthedegreeofva-
riability seen in patients with alexia and do not permit
subtypes of alexias to be distinguished. Interest has the-
reforeshiftedfromtheanatomicalcorrelatesofacquired
reading disorders to the neurolinguistic and cognitive
mechanisms underlying them. In this approach, various
theoretical models of reading have been proposed to ac-
countfortheperformanceofnormalreadersandtoiden-
tifythecomponentsofthenormalreadingsystemwhich
are disturbed in the alexia syndromes (23).
Aphasic alexia
Many patients with aphasia have associated ale-
xia. Wernicke’s aphasia, for example, frequent affects
reading. However, in common usage, the term aphasic
alexiarefersalexiawithglobalorBroca’saphasia(23).
Deep alexia
This syndrome evolves in some aphasics with se-
vere reading impairments in which semantically related
paralexias are produced in response to written stimuli.
The patient may read “automobile” as “car” or “infant”
as“baby”.Suchreadingisthoughttobemediatedbythe
righthemisphereonthebasisoficonicrecognition(12).
Hemialexia
Alexia may occur with hemispheric lesions that
produceprofoundunilateralneglect.Thesyndromeusu-
ally occurs in patients with right hemispheric lesions
(Figure 2) and severe hemispatial inattention. The left
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Spontaneous speech: Normal
Naming: Color-naming difficulty
Auditory
comprehension:
Intact
Repetition: Intact
Reading: Impaired
Writing: Intact
Associated signs: Right hemianopsia;
short-term memoryloss;
occasionally, motor,
sensory signs
Localization: Left occipital lobe,
splenium, medial
temporal lobe
Table 2. Characteristics of Pure alexia
without agraphia
Figure 2. Intracerebral haematoma in temporo —
parietal lobe (by computed tomography scan) in
patients with hemispatial alexiahalf of words is ignored so that “northwest” is read as
“west” or “basketball” as “ball”; or the left half maybe
misjudged so that “navigator” is read as “indicator”,
“match”as“hatch”,or“alligator”as“narrator”(12,24).
Assessment of reading
Although abriefscreeningisusuallysufficientfor
identifying the presence of an acquired alexia, detailed
assessment is necessary to delineate the precise areas
of breakdown so that an effective treatment program
can be developed (16, 25). A thorough evaluation in-
cludes assessment of reading comprehension to deter-
mine the level at which breakdown occurs, an analysis
of single word oral reading, and consideration of asso-
ciated areas of strengths and deficits including visual
skills, writing, naming, and spelling (5).
Reading comprehension
and level of breakdown
Reading comprehension tasks provide informa-
tion about the ability to access semantic meaning from
print. All general tests of aphasia have a variety of sub-
tests that assess reading comprehension. These sub-
tests are typically hierarchically organized, beginning
with recognition of letters, matching letters written in
different forms (e.g., uppercase, lower case, script),
and letter naming. Testing then progresses to the single
word level (e.g., recognizing highly familiar words
such as name, name of town, country; matching single
words to pictures), the sentence level (e.g., following
writtencommands),andfinally tomorecomplex para-
graphs (e.g., answering questions about a paragraph
that has just been read). However, reading subtests on
aphasia batteries such as the Western Aphasia Battery
(28) and the Boston Diagnostic Aphasia Examination
(29) may have too fewitems on some tasks and may be
insufficient to detect milder problems (30).
Aspecific test of reading comprehension that has
beendeveloped forindividuals withaphasiaistheRea-
ding Comprehension Battery for Aphasia (2nd Ed.)
(RCBA-2) (31). Test includes single word comprehen-
sion tasks in which a single picture must be matched to
oneofthreewordsthatareorthographically,phonolog-
ically, or semantically similar. Sentence comprehen-
sion is assessed by having the patient select one of
three pictures that correspond to a written sentence.
One subtest assesses specifically morphosyntactic rea-
dingandanothersubtestassessesshortparagraph com-
prehension. Longer paragraph comprehension is eval-
uated with factual and inferential questions (26).
Functional reading of labels and signs is also in-
cluded. This second edition of the RCBAalso includes
a lexical decision task in which patients choose a real
word from a triad of two pseudowords and one real
one. Several tests of reading comprehension provide
grade levels and age equivalencies and may be appro-
priate for individuals with acquired alexia. Such tests
include the Gates-MacGinitie Reading Tests (27), the
Woodcock Reading Mastery Tests (28), and the Nel-
son-Denny Reading Test (29).
Treatment
Traditional approaches to the treatment of acquired
reading problems typically begin at the level of break-
down, that is, at the grapheme, word, phrase, sentence, or
paragraph level, and patients practice tasks that are arran-
ged hierarchically. Some commonly used treatment tasks
include: letter matching; word–picture matching; word–
–word matching in which the target may be the category
name, an antonym, or a synonym; word–definition
matching; phrase or sentence completion; following
writtencommands;andansweringyes/noor“way”ques-
tions about a sentence or paragraph. Difficulty is modi-
fied by a change in various parameters such as the degree
of similarity between the target and distracters; the num-
ber of distracters in the field; the frequency, grammatical
class, concreteness of the words; or the complexity of the
grammatical structure.
Most commercially available workbooks for ap-
hasia have numerous pages of pencil and paper exerci-
ses,and morerecently anumber ofcomputer programs
also have been developed to provide practice on these
types of reading activities. However, despite their clin-
ical widespread use, these reading tasks and programs
foraphasia have not been carefully evaluated and there
is little evidence supporting their efficacy.
One randomized clinical trial evaluated the effi-
cacyofcomputerizedtreatmentingeneralbyusinghier-
archically organized reading activities consistent with
the traditional approach (30). Fifty-five patients with
chronic aphasia were randomly assigned to one of three
conditions:computerreadingtreatmentthatconsistedof
visualmatchingandreadingcomprehensiontasks,com-
puter stimulation such as nonverbal games and cogniti-
ve rehabilitation tasks, or no treatment. Patients in the
computer groups used the computers 3 hours a week for
26weeks.Theresultssuggestedthatcomputerizedread-
ingtreatmentwasefficaciouswithimprovementsgener-
alizing to non-computer language performance. It was
also shown that these improvements resulted from the
languagecontentofthesoftwareandnotfromthestimu-
lation provided by the computer (21).
AGRAPHIAS
Agraphia is defined as the disruption of previo-
usly intact writing skills by brain damage. Writing in-
volves several elements — language processing, spell-
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graphic symbols, motor planning, and motor control of
writing. A disturbance of any of these processes can
impair writing. Agraphia may occur by itself or in as-
sociation with aphasias, alexia, agnosia and apraxia.
Agraphia can also result from “peripheral” involve-
ment of the motor act of writing (17, 23). Like alexia,
agraphia must be distinguished from illiteracy, where
writing skills were never developed (31).
Writing involves several elements: language pro-
cessing, spelling, visual perception, visual-spatial ori-
entation for graphic symbols, motor planning, and mo-
tor control of writing. A disturbance of any of these
processes can impair writing. Agraphia may occur by
itself or in association with aphasia, alexia, agnosia,
and apraxia. Agraphia can also result from “periphe-
ral” involvement of the motor act of writing (23).
There is several classification of agraphia. First,
writing disorders can be classified by the underlying
cognitive deficits: aphasic agraphia, apraxic agraphia,
and spatial agraphia. In addition, “pure agraphia” indi-
catestheabsenceofanyotherlanguageorcognitive di-
sorder.
Another way of classifying agraphias is to divide
writing into its component psycholinguistic steps and
to analyze writing disorders according to the specific
stepthatisdisrupted,asintheclassificationofagraphi-
as, we first distinguish between “central” agraphia, re-
sulting from disorders of central language processing,
versus “peripheral” agraphia, resulting from disorders
of the motor aspect of writing. Central agraphias thus
affectlexical (wordchoice), semantic (wordmeaning),
and phonological processes, after which a “graphe-
mic” (written) version of the word is generated. Perip-
heral portion of writing involves selection of the pro-
per letter string and the motor output to write it (23).
From practical point of view agraphias can be di-
vided into two categories: aphasic and non-aphasic
agraphias. Aphasic agraphias include: agraphia with
fluent aphasia; agraphia with non-fluent aphasia; ale-
xia with agraphia, Gertsmann’s syndrome agraphia;
pure agraphia (Figure 3); agraphia in confusional sta-
tes; deep agraphia; disconnection agraphia; apraxic
agraphia (Table 3). Non-aphasic agraphias are: motor
agraphia; reiterative agraphia; visuospatial agraphia
and hysterical agraphia (Table 4) (12).
Aphasic agraphias
For aphasic patients, writing is often most seve-
rely impaired language modality. In aphasic patients,
written language typically mirrors spoken language
expression, and in some cases the language abnormali-
ties may be more marked in written than spoken langu-
age.Thus,innon-fluentaphasiassuchasBroca’s,writ-
ing resembles speech: brief, effortful, and lacking in
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Agraphia with fluent aphasia
Agraphia with nonfluent aphasia
Alexia with agraphia
Gertsmann’s syndrome agraphia
Pure agraphia
Agraphia in confusional states
Deep agraphia
Disconnection agraphia
Praxic agraphia
Table 3. Aphasic agraphias
Figure 3. Ischemic stroke in fronto-temporal lobe
(by computed tomography scan) in patients
with pure agraphia
Motor agraphia
Paretic agraphia
Hypokinetic agraphia:
Micrographia with parkinsonism
Hyperkinetic agraphia:
Tremor
Chorea, athetosis, tics
Dystonia (writer’s cramp)
Reiterative agraphia
Perservation
Paligraphia
Echographia
Coprographia
Visuospatial agraphia
Hysterical agraphia
Table 4. Nonaphasic agraphiassyntax; there is sparse graphic output, with clumsy cal-
ligraphy, agrammatism, and poor spelling. The fluent
aphasias, especially Werincke’s aphasia, also produce
fluent errors in writing (have a normal quantity of
well-formed letters, but with a lack of substantive
wordsand insertion ofliteral, verbal, orneologistic pa-
ragraphias similar to oral paraphasias), and spelling er-
rors are sensitive of mild deficits (12, 23).
Deep agraphia
Deep agraphia parallels deep alexia involving
writing rather than reading. A patients have difficulty
spelling non-words, deficits in spelling certain classes
of words; can write words with concrete, imageable
meanings better than those with abstract meanings and
semantic words (nouns and verbs) better than syntatic
words (propositions and conjunctions). Errors may in-
volve semantically related words, such as “chair” for
“desk”. Lesions generally involve the left parietal re-
gion, often including the supramarginal gyrus orinsula
but sparing the angular gyrus (23).
Gertsmann’s syndrome
and angular gyrus syndrome
In 1924, Josef Gertsman described a syndrome
occurring with discrete left angular gyrus lesions and
consisting of tetrad of clinical findings including
agraphia, finger agnosia, inability to distinguish left
from right, and aclaculia (12). In 1940, Gertsmann re-
viewed the considerable literature that had evolved
concerning the syndrome and concluded that the find-
ing had clinical validity and localizing value (32).
The four elements of the Gertsmann’s syndrome
do not necessarily all occur together; any combination
of three items would indicate a left inferior parietal le-
sion, and other, related deficits including alexia and
mild aphasia may be combined (32).
Nonaphasic agraphia
Writing depends on a complex array of motor and
visuospatial skills in addition to language abilities.
Motoragraphias. Disruption of any aspect of the
motor system-peripheral, corticospinal, extrapyrami-
dal, cerebellar-will produce agraphia, and in each case
the muscles, peripheral nerves, or corticospinal tracts
produce a clumsy, uncoordinated agraphia secondary
to limb paralysis. Micrographia is a common manifes-
tation of Parkinsonism, and is characterized by a pro-
gressive diminution in the size of the letters, often ac-
compained by increased crowding. Action tremors of
either the cerebral or postural type produce disturban-
ces in writing an may make written productions unin-
telligable. Chorea, athetosis and tics are hyperkinetic
movement disorders that influence writing in the same
way that they affect other voluntary motor activity. In
severecaseswritingisimpossible, andeveninmildca-
ses the output will be visibly distorted. “Writer’s
cramp” is among the most well-known and most mis-
understood of all agraphias. The syndrome of progres-
sive cramping of the hand and forearm among individ-
uals in professions demanding fine finger movements,
including writers,telegraphers, pianists, and violinists,
was treated as a neurotic disorder in past but today it is
well-known focal dystonia.
Reiterativeagraphiasrefertotheabnormalrepe-
tition of letters, words, or phrases in writing. Perseve-
ration is a continuation of activity after the appropriate
stimulus has stopped. Paligraphia is the rewriting of
phrasesgenerated bythepatient. Echographia isthere-
writing of phrases produced by the examiner.
Visuospatial agraphia is manifested by a ten-
dency to neglect one portion of the writing page, slant-
ing of the lines upward or downward, and abnormal
spacing between letters, syllables or words.
Hysterical agraphya. Agraphia may occasion-
ally occur as a hysterical conversion symptom. The
agraphia is usually part of a monoparesis in which the
limb is weak throughout with slightly diminished tone
and normal muscle stretch reflexes. Sensation may or
may not be affected (12).
ACALCULIAS
Acalculia is a clinical syndrome of acquired defi-
cits in mathematical calculation, either mentally or
with paper and pencil (12, 24, 34). This language dis-
turbances can be classified differently, but there are
three principal types of acaculia: acalculia ssociated
wirh laguage disturbances, including number parapha-
sia,numberagraphia,ornumberalexia;acalculiasecon-
dary to visuospatial dysfunction with malalinment of
numbersan columns, and a primary anarithmetria entai-
lingdisruptionofthecomputationprocess(Table5)(12,
35, 36).
Aphasia-related disturbances of calculation in-
clude paraphasic errors in which the patient makes a
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Aphasia-related acalculias
Number paraphasia
Number alexia
Number agraphia
Visuospatial acalculia
Primary anarithmetria
Symbol agnosia
Table 5. Classification of the acalculiaverbal paraphasic error, substituting one number for
another. Number alexa and number agraphia may also
occur and, in some cases, may be disproportionately
greater than letter reading and writing disturbances.
Acalculia occurs with nearly all aphasias but is more
severeinpatients withlesionsoftheposterioraspectof
the left hemisphere involving the parietal cortex (Figu-
re 4) (12).
Visuospatial acalculia may occur with lesions of
either hemisphere but is most common with right pare-
tal dysfunction. Spacing of multidignit numbers, pla-
ce-holdingvalues,andcolumnalignmentaredisrupted.
Primary anarithmetria occurs mainly in the
context ofGerstmann’ssyndrome withlesion inthere-
gion of dominant angular gyrus, but it may occasion-
ally be seen as an isolated abnormality with disturban-
ces of the same region. It is acquired neurological defi-
cit in mathematical thinking, which not involve prob-
lem in reading and writing ofnumbers orthe spatial ar-
rangement of numbers (12).
CONCLUSION
Post-stroke language disorders are very complex
in their clinical phenomenology and in the classificati-
ons. Speech disorders of aphasic type, alexia, agraphia
andacalculia, inneurology,firstofallinacutephaseof
strokearemorefrequentdisordersthenitverifiedinro-
utine exam, not only in the less developed but also in
large neurological departments. The most important
aspect of language disorders is the necessity of testing
these functions todetect deficits. Language deficits are
important in practical localization of brain lesions and
they impair patient’s ability to function in the world.
Regardless of the fact that a significant number of the-
se disorders spontaneously improves, it is necessary to
start the treatment as soon as possible. Early treatment
of language disorders is important not only because of
speechrecovery,whichiscrucialforeverydaycommu-
nication, but also because ofthe entire rehabilitation of
patients with neurological symptoms accompanying
speech impairment. Rehabilitation of motoric impair-
ments is more complex and slower in persons with the-
se syndromes, especially if the patient is not treated by
parallel rehabilitation of neurological deficit and spe-
ech impairments.
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Figure 4. Ischemic stroke in parietal lobe
(by computed tomography scan) in patients
with transcortical motor aphasia, alexia, agraphia
and acalculia
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aleksijom, agnozijom i apraksijom. Mo`e tako|e biti i
posledica zahvatanja “perifernog” akta pisanja. Sli~no
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